Call To Order at 5:23 p.m.

Pledge of Allegiance/Moment of Silence

Business

Approval of the Minutes (11/5): Passed

Resolutions: Veterans Day, I.C.E.

Contingency: aKDPhi, AMA

Program Grants

1.) Contingency

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Group Name</th>
<th>Amount Requested</th>
<th>For?</th>
<th>Passed or Failed</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>aKDPhi</td>
<td>$2,750</td>
<td>aKDPhi National Convention 2020 Conference fees</td>
<td>Passed</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>American Marketing Association (AMA)</td>
<td>$3,000</td>
<td>42nd Annual AMA Collegiate Conference fees</td>
<td>Passed</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

2.) Program Grants

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Group Name</th>
<th>Amount Requested</th>
<th>For?</th>
<th>Passed or Failed</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
## Relay for Life
- Amount: $10,000
- Event: Relay for Life Event (April 3rd)
- Status: Passed

## BluesTones
- Amount: $2,200
- Event: JMU BluesTones Spring Concert: Live Sound Technician Fee
- Status: Passed

## MadiTHON, Glamour Girls, and Dancing Dukes
- Amount: $10,000
- Event: MadiTHON
- Status: Passed

## Vietnamese Student Association
- Amount: $7,400
- Event: VSA Charity Ball: Venue and food
- Status: Passed

## Latino Student Alliance
- Amount: $4,950
- Event: Celebracion Latina (CL), food, supplies, entertainment
- Status: Passed

## Phi Alpha Delta, ENT, DPE, AKP
- Amount: $3,000
- Event: The Madison Tie: food, supplies, advertising
- Status: Passed

## Student Occupational Therapy Association and Pre-Occupational Therapy Association
- Amount: $7,500
- Event: Occupational Therapy Month events: food, supplies, guest speaker and instructor
- Status: Passed

## African Student Organization
- Amount: $5,000
- Event: Taste of Africa: food, speakers, supplies, hotels for guests
- Status: Passed

### 3.) Resolutions

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Passed or Failed</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Veteran's Day</td>
<td>Passed</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>I.C.E.</td>
<td>Passed</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
3) Proposed Constitutional Amendment: Office Hours

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Senate voting on</th>
<th>Passed or Failed</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Article &amp; Section</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Office Hours</td>
<td>Passed</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Motion to Untable Marijuana Legalization
- Vote failed twice

Senate Reports

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Senate Reports</th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Matthew Hershberger,</td>
<td>- Town Hall updates</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Speaker</td>
<td>- Food and giveaways for people who attend</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>- Tabling locations all over campus for committees (with Dunkin)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>- Committee Chairs will have full info to update committees</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>- Talk to Matt with questions</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brandon Stanley,</td>
<td>- Documents quiz for free pizza</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Parliamentarian</td>
<td>- Take a look at SGA graphics</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Heidi Deger, Academic</td>
<td>- None</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Affairs</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
## Student Government Association

### 2019-20 Senate

**November 12, 2019**

**MU 256, BEGINNING 5:15 PM**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Meghan Carey, Communications</th>
<th>- Pay for shirts/crewnecks</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| **Justin Maranon, Community Engagement** | - Upcoming events:  
  - Accordius Health again on Saturday  
  - Bridge of Hope Dinner at 4-8pm on Saturday (need 3 more volunteers)  
  - Winter Knight Buck Store: week after Thanksgiving Break  
  - Unused coats being collected for 1 hour each |
| **Jason Starr, Diversity and Inclusion Committee** | - Diversity Summit Proposal ideas, talk to Jason  
  - Events |
| **Ethan Gardner, Legislative Affairs** | - |
| **Sophie Lefew, Membership Committee** | - Friendsgiving this Sunday (6:30pm)  
  - PLEASE CARPOOL  
  - Town Hall is a full absence  
  - Senator of the Month: Ryan Ritter  
  - Representative of the Month: Stephanie Ashwell |
| **Lindsey Parker, USERV** | - Spotlight: JMU Allergy Pantry  
  - For gluten free and severe allergy issues |
| **Aaliyah McLean, President** | - Updates  
  - SSC issues contacted Lindsey about what students need  
  - Fill out google form before Towana meeting  
  - Menstrual product in bathrooms issues |
|-------------------------------|---------------------------------|
| **Mikayla Dukes, Vice President** | - Meeting with Valley Scholars tomorrow  
  - Could use guidance/mentoring  
  - Class Council Tabling first week of December  
  - BOV Meeting on Friday |
| **Mary Morgan, Executive Assistant** | - Basic Needs Ad-Hoc form about OSARP  
  - Environmental Ad-Hoc doing |
| **Treasurer** | - Program grants were successful  
  - SGA Scholarship Deadline extended to Nov. 22nd  
  - Government and Nonprofit Panel |
| **Class of 2020** | - Senior Cap and Gown portraits happening this week  
  - Senior Gala: Feb. 7th  
    - Surprises to come |
| **Class of 2021** | - Quad lighting planning |
| **Class of 2022** | - None |
# Student Government Association
## 2019-20 Senate

**November 12, 2019**  
**MU 256, BEGINNING 5:15 PM**

| Class of 2023 | - Instagram up and running  
| - Suggestion form  
| - Nominate Academic Advisor for Provost Award of Excellence in Ac. Advising |

## Important Dates

| November | - November 9th: Accordius Health at 2pm  
| - November 7th: McKinley Melton Lecture  
| - November 16th: Bridge of Hope Dinner 5:00-8:30PM  
| - November 19th - Town Hall (all Senators are required to participate) |

**Motion to Adjourn at: 7:14**